English Menu

Back in time...
In 1956 grandmother Sonja left East-Java in Indonesia for the Netherlands.
As Indonesian basic ingedients were hardly available in our country, she and
her husband decided to start a businesses to sell tofu, tempeh and kecap
door-to-door to the Indonesian community. Slowly this became one of the
first little shops that sold Asian products in the Netherlands. Exactly at this
spot.
Grandmother Sonja started with two small tables and four little chairs. At
a buffet, you could compose your own menu by pointing at the dishes you
wanted. Led by her daughter Shirley Schuit, this has grown into a restaurant,
named Rasasari (which means: different tastes).
Together with her daughter, grandmother Sonja, who is now over the 80
years old, still cooks with the same passion. The food still tastes like in 1957
when grandmother started her business. Family and enjoying food together,
are one of the most important things to us. We hope that you enjoy our
family recipes and feel at home.
Selamat Makan

Step 1: Choose your menu & base
Just like in 1957, you compose your menu. On the next page you choose
meat/soy and vegetables. This way, you can make any menu vegetarian.

Wok to go (until 4 o’clock)

€ 7,50

Combi

€ 9,00

Choose: 1 type of meat, fish or soy, 1 type of vegetable
Choose: 1 type of meat, fish or soy, 2 types of vegetable

Gado Gado

€ 10,00

Combi Satay

€ 12,00

Rames

€ 13,50

Combi Deluxe

€ 14,50

Gado Gado, taotjo (soy), egg, serundeng, kentang and tempeh.
2 pieces of Satay
Choose: 1 type of meat, fish or soy, 2 types of vegetable
Serundeng, kentang and tempeh
Choose: 1 type of meat, fish or soy, 2 types of vegetable, 1 side-dish
2 stuks sateh
Choose: 2 types of meat, fish or soy, 2 types of vegetable, 1 side-dish

Compose your own menu

*See portion prices

Base

* € 3,00 per portion

Choose your own dishes

White
rice

Yellow rice

Longtong

with coconut

Sticky rice

Fried
noodles

Fried rice

Mihun

Rice noodles

Step 2: Choose meat, fish or soy
Rendang

Sapi Ritja

Babi Ketjap

Babi Ritja

Beef with coconut

Sweet pork

Spicy beef

*€ 3,50 per
portion/scoop

Spicy pork

Indonesian meatballs

4 pieces (pork & beef)

Ayam Semor

Sweet chicken

Ayam Pedas

Spicy chicken

Sateh Ayam

2 pieces with peanutsauce

*€ 3,50 to
€
5,50
per piece
Spicy Mackerel

Ikan Pepesan

Ikan Bali

Tempeh Pedas

Taotjo

Mackerel with coconut

Spicy tempeh with
or without Pete beans

Tahu Bali

Spicy tofu

Sweet soymix
or tempeh and tofu

*€ 3,00 per
scoop

Step 3: Choose vegetables
Gado Gado

with peanutsauce

Atjar

Sweet & sour

* € 2,00 per scoop

Tumis
Boontjes
Green beans

*€ 2,50
per scoop

Sajur
Lodeh

Orah
Areh

with coconutmilk

with fried egg

Step 4: Choose your side-dish
With Rames, Combi Deluxe or your own menu

Bali Telor

Marinated egg
* € 1,75 per piece

Satay Ayam

1 piece satay with
peanutsauce
* € 2,00 per piece

Soy

Tempeh Pedas or
Taotjo or Tahu Bali
* € 3,00 per piece

Serundeng

Roasted coconut
with peanuts
* € 0,75 per scoop

Kentang

Crispy potato with
peanuts
* € 0,75 per scoop

Dessert
Indonesian cake mix
Tjendol

Fried soy
* € 1,50 per scoop

Snacks
€ 3,00

Pastry
€ 2,00
Lumpia
Lemper
Bapao (beef, pork or chicken)

€ 4,50

Risolles

Sandwich
Meatball peanutsauce
Spicy meatball
Spicy mackerel
Sambal goreng tempeh
Sweet chicken
Spicy chicken

Sambal Goreng
Tempeh

€ 2,50

Chicken Satay (3 pieces) € 4,95
with peanutsauce and crackers
Soto ayam

Richly filled chicken soup

€ 5,95

Soda
Coke, Diet coke, Coke Zero, Orange soda, 7-up,
Cassis, Chocolate milk, Fristi, Tonic, Bitterlemon,
Orange juice, Apple juice, Fernandes red/green,
Ice tea: sparkling/peach/lemon/greentea.

€ 2,50

Mango juice, Guava juice, Lychee juice

€ 3,00

Hot drinks
Coffee, Cappucino
Tea (jasmin, green, ginger, forrest fruit)

€ 2,50

Beer and wine
€ 3,00
Heiniken, Grolsch, Radler, 0% Alcohol beer
€ 3,50
Bintang, Grolsh (big bottle)
Dry white wine, sweet white wine, rosé, red wine (small bottle) € 4,50

Did you know that our
Rendang simmers 5
hours?
All our dishes are craftproducts and are prepared
with a lot of love and passion. Our rendang (beef
with coconut) simmers for 5 hours, which makes us
incapable of cooking on order. Every day we use fresh
spices such as sereh, laos, ginger and daun salam.
Take a seat and enjoy your company. Meanwhile our
team is preparing your own composed menu, so that
you can enjoy an Indonesian rice table.
Selamat Makan

Enjoy a rice table at home?
Ask for our catering and delivery service

Opening hours
Mon Closed
Tue
12.00 tot 19.30
Wed
12.00 tot 19.30
Thu
12.00 tot 20.00
Fri
12.00 tot 20.00
Sat
11.00 tot 20.00
Sun
13.00 tot 19.30

